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Calendar Of Events
Saturda

, Sep 20
Openi of State Senator Michael Tully& Campaig Head-
quarters Begin at noon at 815 Willis Ave., Albertson.

.
Sunday Sep 21

Tel-conference to 44 towns and neighborhood in Nassau
County by Barry Farber as part of the “Souls Across the
County” Project from 6:30-8 p.m. Call Rabbi Achelle Perl,
935-3636 for details.

Monday Sept 22
William Gouse Post meeting, 8:30 p.m. at 320 South

Broadway, Hicksville.
°

Wednesday Sep 24
‘icksville School District Board of Education meetin 8

_

in the Administration Building on Division Ave.
Mid Island Singl Parent Group meeting “Coping With

Peer Pressure” at Hicksville Senior Citizen Housing Com-
munity Room,‘355&#39;Ne Road, Hicksville. 7:30 p.m.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club luncheon meetin 12:15 at the
Milleridge Inn.

Thursday, Sep 25
‘

Hicksville Junior High School Ope House 7:30 p.m.
sponsored b the PTSA of HJHS.

:

Hicksville Senior Citizen meeting. 12-4 p.m. at the Hicks-
ville United Methodist Church.

Hicksville Rotary Club luncheon meeting 12:15 p.m. at
the Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville Lions Club dinner meeting 6:30 p.m. at lan-
none’s Restaurant, Hicksville.

icksville BPOE meeting 9 p.m., 80 East Barclay St.;
Hicksville.

Sunday, Sep 28 ee
Hicksville Youth Council Board Receptio to

honor Siegfried Widder and Jane Schreiber at Antuns. 1:30-
5:30 p.m. For further information call 822-7688.

Monday Sept 29
Giese Park Civic Association regular membershi meet-

in 7:30 p.m. in the Hicksville Public Library Communit
Room
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The Hicksville Public Schools will establish a middle
school program for grades seven and eight in Septembe
1987. This restructuring of the district&# secondar program
was approved b the Board of Education at the August
meetin based on a proposal submitted b Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Catherine J, Fenton.

Dr. Fenton reported o the results of extensive research
conducted b a Seconda Stud Committee of teachers
parents, administrators, and community leaders assisted b
expert consultants in the field. The middle school program is

le to provid greater interaction between students and
teachers so that a student&#3 academic and social develop-
ment can be more closely monitored. At the same time it

provides a bridg between the elementar school and the
hig school.

Dr. Conrad Toepfer, a nationally-known expert on the
middle school, will be in Hicksville from Septembe 30 to
October 3 He will giv three presentation which will
explain what a middle school is, ho it works, and ho it

Town Set Oct.

will benefit the students.
presentations are:

Tuesday, Septembe 30
7:45 P.M.

dates and place of these

Bur Avenue School

Juni Hig SchoolWednesda October 1
7:45 P.M.

Thursday October - Dutch Lan School
7:45 P.M.

a :

All interested members of th community are invited to
hear Dr. Toepfe at one of th scheduled sessio Time for
questions from the public will be allotted following the
presentation. a j

“Great educational and

7 Heari
Boardin and Roomin

Oyste Ba Town Councilman Angel A. Delligatti
announced that the’ Town Board has scheduled a public

hearing for October 7 to more clearly define the Code of
Ordinances as it relates to boarding and rooming houses and
to amend those sections dealing with land and building
requirement as they pertai to thes facilities.

Delligatti said, “under consideration are clear definitions
as to what constitutes a boarding house or rooming house,
whic are only permissible in ‘D’ and ‘E’ Residence Districts,
and minimum criteria for lot size and habitable area

permitted.”
Th hearing will also take under advisement amending the

present law to requir annual inspections of boardin houses
and rooming houses b the Planning and Development
Department. Suc uses would require the prior approval of

the Zonin Board of bee

In other action, the TownBoard amendeof who may legally occupy simple family aedni
revised definition, resultin

from

court lions provides
for any number of persons ite by blood marriage or

adoptio living and cookin her asa si housekee
ing unit or any number of persons, not exceedi two (2 not
related by blood, marria or adoption, an any ward of
cither unrelated person livi and cookin together as a
singl housekeepin unit.

;

The hearin has been sched for Tuesd Octob 7
beginnin at 10 A in the he room of Town Hall East,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay :

Legio Past Comman Dinne Da ,

Set For Sat. Oct. 11
Parents of 7th, 8th and

9th grader are invited to

attend Ope House at the
Hicksville Junior Hig on

Septemb 25 at 7:30 p.m.
Don& miss this opportun-

ity to learn more about your
child’s education. Parents
will follow their child&#3

schedule, on an abbreviated

basis and learn the course of

study planne fo the &#39;8
school vear.

The Hicksville Jr, High
PTSA is sponsorin this
event and would appreciat
your support. Membersh
tables will b set up and an

individual may join for
$3.00, additional family
membershi are $1.50 each.

Refreshments will be
served. We look forward to

seein you o the evenin of
the 25th!

Hicksville Rotar Club receives hig marks:—Rotary
International District 725 Governor Anthony J. Tini (1986

1987 (r) addressed members of the Hicksville Rotary Club
on the occasion of his annual inspectio of the club. He rated
the Hicksville club as excellent and lauded its efforts and
many accomplishment in community service projects. He is
shown above complimenting Club President Dr. Peter J.

Rocco (1) (Official Rotary photo by Jo DePaola).

For almost forty years the
American Legion Club-

house on East Nicholai St.
has been a community
landmark, veterans’ hall and

a well-known recreational
site. The Charles Wagner
Post 421 Past Commanders’
and Past Auxiliary. Presi-
dents’ Dinner- on

October 11 will probably be
the last of many memorable:
Legion parties in this club-
house as the building i in
the process of being sold.

A the well known Hicks-
ville Post let& music sound
for a last hurrah and good
tim before it moves to new

post quarters, all past-
commanders, legion auxil-

iar president and their

spouses, as well as’ old
friends of the Legio are

invited to join in one last fes-
tivity in the hall of so many
happ memories and com-

radel associations.
Tickets for the Past

Commanders’ Dinner are by

Indoor Flea Market
An Craft Sale

Our Lady of Mercy
School, 520 South Oyster
Ba Road, Hicksville, will
hold their annual Indoor
Flea Market on Saturday,
Septembe 27 from 8:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Included among the
eight tables of new and
used merchandise will be
several tables exhibiting

origina hand-crafted

items, designe clothing and
14k gold and costume

jewelry.
In addition, there will also

be o sale a variety of deli-
cious homemade cakes
cookies, brownies. and cup-
cakes. Hot and cold
refreshments will be served

all day.
:

There will be bargains in

all areas!

reservation only, and the
may be obtained or reserved

-

throug Past Commander
John Rizos at 433-7429 or

Past Commander We Tiet-
jen 935-5251. The deadline
‘for individual or table reser-

vations i October 5.
The cost is $7.50 per per-

son for Hot Roast Beef
Dinner, coffee and dessert. Wa

Ther will be cash bar and

si for dancin fro 8 to

midnight 2

_
Non-members are most

Cordially invite to join post
and auxiliary members in

jonorin the Past Com-

nande and Pas Auxiliary
idents of the Charles

er Post. _

GRAND OPENING: Oyst Ba Town Couricilman
Kenneth S. Diamond cuts the ribbo at the gran openin of

the Hicksville branch of the of New York. He joins
(left to Right) Kim Tanis, comr
senior vice presiden of the Lon
Powell, branch manager; Roi
Robert Sepa district manager
N. Broadway. :
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‘Irony is an insult conveyed
in the form of a compli-’

|

ment.’ Old Sayin
Positive attitudes, as

Oppose to negative ones,

usually reap their own

rewards. And this couldn&#
have been more in evidence

a it was last Friday, the 12th

of September That was the

night when the Galileo
Lodg presented it Four-
teenth Annual Anniversary

and Fifth Annual Louise E.
Massiello Memorial Scho-

larship Awards at Leonard’s
of Great Neck. It was a gala

celebration and all those
wh attended (and the were
Considerable enjoye the

—

THE HEADACHE’
MEDICINE

ANALGESIC TABLETS

IE

ns

acetaminoph CAPLETS
ain relief

... contain no aspiri
10 Caplets— m each

100’s

29

finest in food, refreshments,
unlimited liquor, terrific

dance music and the homag
that was bestowed upon our

honoree, Joe Monticciola,
Regional ‘Administrator of
U.S. Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Develop-

ment. Not to mention, of
course, the hospitality and

congenialit of the member-
shi of the Gaileo Lodge

The Galileo Lodg Ad
Journal surpassed all expec-
tations, as did the social and
financial aspects of this
affair. President Joe Gior-
dano and ex-President Pete
Masiello performed su T

bly as supervisor of thi
gal dance, ably assisted b

a fabulous committee that
consisted of: Fred Ausiello,
John Canizzara, Al Fri-
genti, Vito Grippi and
Frank Matassa, all of whom G
comprise the Dance Com-
mittee; Journal Committee,
Pat Gatto, James Posillico,
Dom Russond Tony Sica;
Ticket Committee, Armand

Del:Cioppo, Robert
Grimmer, Rocco Lombardo
and Joe Morace. ‘

Dance
Committee Chairman,

Skip Monteforte; Journal
Committee, James Rerisi.
Succes is predicte on hard
work and determination
with loyalty, and the
members just named here
have more tha their share
of everything that is needed
to make an organization
successful and its activities,
of course.

And now for some news

concerning the November
14th presentation of what is
aptly named the “Foolies
Follies”, which is actually a
hilarious version of a musi-

cal variety show supervise

by the Ladies Auxiliary, util-
izin the abilities and talents
the ladies themselves and the
male members of the Galileo
Lodge Carmen Russ is the
supervis of this show, and
she ha a special message to
the male members of the
Galileo Lodge which is that
all male members of the
Galileo Lodg who have had
Prior experienc with the
presentation of the “Foolies
Follies’ should contact her
immediatel as your talents,
experienc and knowledg
are of. vital importanc to
the successful conclusion of
this show. Call Carmen at

931-1059. If you have not
ha prior “Follies” expe-
nience, why not also call as

you migh fit right in with
the proceedings.

Tickets sell at $15 per per-
son, a very nominal fee that
also entities you to a deli-
cious ho dinner, coffee and
cake, beer, soda, set-ups and
music for your listening and

dancing pleasure. Note
pleas that this dance will
have a ‘bring-your-own-

liquor’ policy.

Please kee ‘one very
important fact in mind,
which is that the Ladies
Auxiliary are always there
to hel the Galileo Lodge
now, which is certainly
proper and fair, it’s time for
the male members to hel
them out. Kindness is a

reciprocal act, and w all
know that reciprocity plants
the seeds of success. Carmen
also states that rehearsals
are still bein held every
Wednesda night at the
Galileo Lodge Also note

that the cut-off date for
tickets is November 6th, and
that tickets will sell quickly.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NO
NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a pub
lic hearin will be held by the
Town Boar of the Town of

Oyste Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
October 7 1986 at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing
time, in the Hearin Room,
Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay New York, for the pur-
pose: of considerin a pro-
pose amendment to the

TAPAS ae

WIT FRE GIF OFFE
Gif coupons on every
OraFi Speci carton.

Building Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Ba in
the manner set forth herein-
after: PROPOSED AMEND-

MENT: Petition of
ROBERT R. BROWN and

ROBERT J. BROW for a

Chang of Zone from “D”

Farmingdal
JAR.

Bethpa
DIST.

o

Resid District to “G”
Business District (General
Busines in order to permi
the premise to be used to
provide off-street parking
spaces for forty (40) addi-
tional cars in connection
with the automobile dealer-

shi use of the premise de-
scribed as: ALL that certain
plot, piec or parcel of land,
situate at Hicksville, Town
of Oyste Bay, County of
Nassau, State of New York,
which is bounded and de-

LEGAL NOTICE

scribed as follows: A rectan-

gularly shape parcel situ-
ated on the south side of
First Street, 419.55 feet west
of South Broadway havin
a frontag of 79.10 feet on

First Street with a depth
varying from 197.64 feet to
205 feet and a rear width of
82.90 feet. SAID premise
bein further identified as
Section 46 Block P, Lot 4
onthe Land and Tax Ma of
Nassau County. The above-
Mentioned petition and map
which accompani it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunda
or Holidays) between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45
P.m., prevailing time, at the
office of the Town Clerk at-

Oyster Ba and Massap
qua. An person interested
in the subjec matter of the
said hearing will be given an

Opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the
time and place above desig
nated. TOWN BOARD OF
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-
sor. ANN R. OCKER,

Town Clerk. Dated: August
26 1986. Oyster Bay New
York.

(M67-9-19-86

Susan Schiano Lori & Aimee Pitta of 66 Fox Pl. inHicksville, are seem here poolside aboard the 27,00 ton“fu ship”, TSS CARNIVALE, of Carnival Cruise Lines,just befor sailing out of the Port of Miami on a weekendvacation cruise to Nassau Capital City of The Bahamas.

So here’s another appeal
from Carmen Russo: come

on all you members of the
Galileo Lodge we need your
help after all, the Galileo

Lodg is fo all of us.

HEL IS STILL NEED-
ED FOR OUR BINGO
SESSIONS. Please come

and hel out!!

CS Plans Dance
Th Catholic Singles

Association (age 2 1-39 will
have a dance at the West-
bury Holida Inn, 367 Old

Countr Rd., on Friday,
October 3 from 8 PM to
Mid. Adm. is $8

Homemaker To Meet
The Homemakers Coun-

cil of Nassau Count will
hold their monthly meetin
on October 2nd between 1
A.M. and P.M. at the

Community Church on
Stewart Aven in Hicksville.

The program will be
“Exercises For All Ages.”

O Dean’s List
Stephani Ann Berge of

Second St., Hicksville, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norbert J. Berger, was

named to the Dean’s List at

the University of Dayton. sii
Stephani is majoring in
psycholog at the College of
Arts and Sciences.

As We Go To Press...
On Wednesday, Sept.

17th their first child, a

daughter, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Metakis
of Bayville Nichole Julia,
who weighe in a 6 lbs, 14

XX
THE STUART MINCKS Mr. and Mrs. David Minck of

ozs. was born at the Com-
munity Hospital at Glen
Cove.

Proud grandparents are
Richard and Anne Evers of
Hicksville.

Colorado Springs, former Hicksville residents are proud to
announce the marriage of their son, Stuart James Minck to

Noelle Moffet, daught of Mr. and Mrs. Greg Moffet of
Winter Park, Florida

The wedding took plac in Augus in St. Richard’s Epis-
copal Church in Winter Park.
Mr. David Peter Minck and t
sister of the bride. Miss Nanc
desmaids,amo the honored
Sylveste Buchalski of Arcadia
Buchalski, Stuart’s Godmother.

The groom’s best man was

he Maid of Honor was the
Minck was among the bri-

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Lane Hicksville and Valerie

Stuart and Noel are both employe by the Winter Park
School District as teachers. Stuart is a physical ed teacher
and Noel a social studies teacher.

The couple honeymoone in
‘reside in Winter Park.
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Long Island Lighting
Company& efforts to assist
with the Lon Island Rail
Road&# main line electrifica-
tion project are right on

tract, according to LILCO
and LIRR officials, as

ground is bein broken to

lay electrical cable from
Hicksville to Ronkonkoma.

LILCO personnel have
been working since January
to relocate electric lines, gas
mains, utility pole and
transformers to accomodate

the LIRR’s pl to electrify
234 miles of track b
December, 1987. But one of
the most interesting parts of
the project bega when

LILCOsubcontractors,
Henkels & McCoy, Inc.,
started laying electrical

cable with a device knownas
a railroad plow.

“The plow’s on-track
desi makes the cable lay-
ing procedure in the hard to

get at railroad right-of-
areas the most timel and
cost effective method we
know of,” said Alfred Baker,
Manag of LILCO&# Pro-

Ject Managemen Substa-
tio & Equipment Engineer-
ing Division.

The plow is attached on
one end to a locomotive and

on the other to an open
freight car (called a gondola)
on which reels of electric
cable are mounted. In one

motion, the plow dig a
ditch alongside the track,
lays the electrical cable, and
then backfills the ditch as

Annunziat -

Devlin

On Sunday, Sept 14
Kathryn Annunziato,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carmine Annunziato of

Salem Rd., Hicksville
became the bride of Thomas

Devlin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Devlin of Alexander

Avenue, Hicksille. Father
Peter Duvelsdorf performe
the ceremony at Holy Fam-

ily Church. The reception
followed at the Huntington
Town House.

The bride wore

a

silk taf-
feta gown with beaded alen-
con lace and chapel-

train. The maid of honor

was Anne Sumner of Corn-
wall, England, a long-time
friend. The best man was

Don Thorsen of Huntington
Beach, California, a friend
Ushers were the. bride&#
brothers, Carmine and

Christophe Annunziato, of
Hicksville.

The
from Adelphi University in
1980 with a BSN degre She
is employe as a registere

nurse at Winthrop Univer-
sit Hospital in Mineola.

The groom graduated
with an MBA degre from
the University of Arizona in

1977. H is presentl in the
office environments and

computer sales.

After a two weeks

honeymoo in Portugal the
couple will reside in

Hicksville.

the locomotive pulls it along
the track. :

It was specially develope
in 1967 b Henkels &
McCo to overcome the
problems of installing

underground cable alon
railroad rights-of-way

where access is often limited
and clearance alon the
tracks is minimal in many
areas. The distances covered
b the railroad plow are

measured in miles per da as

compared with the feet per
day completed with, tradi-
tional trenchin and over-

head line- methods.

The -cable laying proce-
dur is expected to be com-

pleted in approximately two

months. Other LILCO work
on the projec includes mod-
ifying existin equipme
for construction of a

planned transportation hub
linking Islip MacArthur
Airport and the Ronkon-
koma station, and reloca-
tion work to support a new

track signal system for the
23splu mile stretch. In addi-
ti@n the project requires
that LILCO modify and

construct equipmen in ten
substations alon the route

LILC Assists In R Electrification
to provide 1 transmission
lines (each carrying 13,800
volts) for the new electric
train service.

Accordin to LIRR spo-
kesman Brian Dolan, “The
electrification of our main

line between Hicksville and
Ronkonkoma isanextremely

important aspect of the
LIRR/MTA_ $1.1 billion

capital improvement pro-
gram, one that will signifi-

cantly improve service for
the thousands of peopl who
use th line b providin fas-
ter trips directly into New
York.”

LIRR mai line electrificati
the cable, the plow, and subst:

‘bride graduated -

Maybe you& like to add a deck
on your home. Or a Florida

room. Or-you want to redo a

kitchen. Or better equip your
home to cope with hot or cold

weather.

Or mayb a growing family is

forcing you to move to a larger
house, Or you&# not a home-
owner yet, but soon expect to be.

Whatever financing you
require for your home, it would

Pay yo to speak to the friendly
helpful people at Beacon Fede-
ral Savings Bank. Th rates are

low. We can make available as

much as $25,000 for home
improvement, and help you
spread repayment over 5 or 15

years. We can also discuss with
yo the merits of selecting a

mortgage based on our conven-
tional fixed rate.

Furnishing folks in our neigh-
borhood with low cost funds

to buy or improve their homes is

something Beacon has been

doing since 1921. And, judging
by the number who come back
again and again, we&#3 been
doing it to their satisfaction.

So whether you&# ready to
improve your lot, or whether you
need life insurance, tax-deferred
annuities, money market or IRA
investments, travelers checks
or almost anything else, visit
your nearest Beacon Federal
Saving Bank. The caring bank.

Get our low rates at
the office nearest you!

DBe
FEDER SAVIN BAN
Member FSLIC.

Main 855 Aliantic 112 ith Country Road
2305 Grand Avenue (S86) 225-2855 (516) 286-2800

223-2500ee)
Bellmore Garden City South

N, Baldwin 2080 Belimore Avenue 359 Nassau
1180 Grand Avenue (516) 785-0385 (516) 481-3900

(S16) 483-5200

UPSTATE LOCATIONS: Beacon, Hyde Park, Kingston, Newburgh & Poughkeepsie

B6L “G sequieides “Aepus TVH3H MZIANIV1d/GNVSI GIN — € eBe

S. Baldwin



portant position.

O Sat.
Kiwanis Club of

cksville is pleased to
mnounce another Govern-

nt Surplu chees distri-
fon a a service to need
dents in the Hicksville

a.

The distribution will be
Made on. Sasturday Sep

ber 27, in the parking lot
the Carvel Store, 447

Sout Broadway Hicks-
lle. This is on the corner of
Ud Street and South

distribution was

.
T ti will be from

am o until the chees is
N Out to those tesidents
itled to receiv it.
ligibility to receive

‘ernment Surplu food is

|

State Senator Michael J.
Hy, Jr. (R-Roslyn

Heights wh is seekin his ‘

third term to Nassau’s 7th
jatorial District seat, has
jounced a “gala ¢elebra
” for the openin of his
paig headquarte at

Willis Avenue in
rtson.

The grand opening will
Mat noon on Saturda

Dea Friends...
.

_ JUST A REMINDER, to all you nice peopl
&q have volunteered to be publicity chairperson
for your local organization.....THE HERALD,
has a “How-To” explanatio of simpl rules

hich if followed, will enable you to- a really
efficient job during your term of office, with the

ast amount of effort....doesn’t that sound great

Well, it’s true. This simple set of rules an
“how-to” do the job of local organizatio public-
ty chairperso is available b contacting at

931-1400. We&# be gla to send you

a

printed
py, plu best wishe for a successful yea in this

SHEILA NOETH

Surplu Chees Availab
Sep 27

base on

a

variety of factors
including: unemployment,
disability, food stamps,
sickness in family, welfare,
$.S.1., senior citizen, home
energy assistance grants, etc.

The Kiwanis Club must

account for all the surplus
food given to them t dis-
tribute to the needy Forms

to list name and address,
social securit number, and

Category of eligibility of the
recipient will be available.
Kiwanis members will be on

hand to hel fill out the
forms.

This scheduled chees dis-
tribution is another example

of how the Hicksville Kiwa-
nis Club provid service to

the community

Tully To Ope

Campai Headquarte

Septembe 20. Campaig
workers, friends, and the

public are invited to take

part in th festivities which
will. include food, and
refreshments.

Federal, state, and county
Officials are scheduled to

join Tully, including U.S.
Senator Alfonse D&#39;Am
and County Executive
Francis Purcell.

£

paarerin rates:

®ublished Weekly Except Last Week of the Year

Second class postage paid at Hicksville, New York
(348-720

SHEILA NOET Editor
PETER HOEGL, Advertisin Manage

red J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968
Serer Mor bec Count Pres Associatio Ine.

Twice Winner

of

Sigma Doi Chi aware for. Community Servicewi Missouitor Outsta Gomm Sacnaa Sva Trophy

POSTMAST send address change ta
Jonathon Ave.. Hicksville, N.Y. 1180

WELLS 1-1400
Mall $6 per yaar;

18.50 two years; $14.00 three years: $23.00 five years

“For the good that needs
assistance ~

For the bed that needs
resistence

For the future in the
distance

An the good that we

RE: Giese Park Propert
On Friday, September

Sth, attended the general
membershi meeting of the
Hicksville American Soccer

Club which was held at the
Hicksville High School. At

this meetin the club presi
dent, Kevin Reardon, spok
to the members on the status

of the Giese Park property.
A stated by Mr. Reardon,
“this property is a vacant

piec of land whic I feel the
local residents want to stay
that way. The don’t even

want a children’s pla area

or senior citizen housing.”
hope, Mr. Reardon, that

you made this statement
because your are unin-

formed o the issue and not

tor any other reasons, also

hop the following will both

clarify and updat the issue
for you and the members of
the HASC a well as other

interested parties

On April 13th, residents
of the Hicksville community
met a Giese Park and widely
accepted plans to develo a

park Thes plans included a

soccer field, a children’s play
area, a leisure area and an-

off street parkin facility. At
this time’ it was completely
feasible oppositio from the

community. It was only then
the Town of Oyster Ba offi-
cials were adamant, for rea-

sons unknown, about con-

structing an overdevelope

At
By Sheila Noeth

The Town Board of Oys-
ter Ba held a regular meet-

in on Tuesday Sept 1 at
Town Hall in Oyste Bay
and considered the follow-
in hearing and resolutions
local to HERALD areas:

Nine residents spoke in
Oppositi to the petition of
Peter E. and Josephin M.
Kenne for a chang of zone

from Res. E to Bus. F ona

vacant corner lot formed: b

soccer comple that the res
idents unite to protect their

interests.
:

At subsequen civic asso-

ciation meetings, viable
alternatives for the devel-

opment of the property have
been discussed and reported
on in local newspapers.
Among these alternatives is

senior citizen housing. Be

advised that at the current

time | am awaitin contact

trom officials of the Rock-
ville centre Diocese to dis-
cuss a senior citizen housin
projec for th site.

In closing | would like to

add that at your meetin was

stated that the opposition to

the kind of park you would
like to see developed was

coming from only about 30

peopl in the area and that
because the membership of

the HASC was high that

they should be able to get the
kind of park that they
wanted. Be advised that in

no way can the membershi
of the Giese Park Civic
Association match that of

the HASC, which includes
members from outside the

Hicksville community. Cur-

rently the GPCA has a

membershi of over 30 fami-
lies, families like your own

and your members wh only
wish to create a better com-

munity and to peacefull
coexist with our neighbors.

The Tow Board Meetin
the ‘intersection’ of the

southwest side of Newbridge
Road and the north side of

West Marie St., in Hicks-

ville, on which they wish to

build a flower shop Their

attorney, Anthony J. LaM
ara, Esq presente their

petition and plans. Those

opposed did so on th
ground that the felt thi
would create an increase in

traffic in this area and would

exacerbate parking prob-
lems on West Marie Street.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NE YORK

B the Grace of God
Free and Independent

To JOHN GRANT MAYO
SEND GREETINGS:

Upon the petition ol
IRENE M. MAYO residing

at 310 Fern Place, Bethpag
NY 11714 as spouse of the
estate of JOHN GRANT
MAYO, Absentee late of

Bethpage, NY 11714
Deceased,

You and cach of you are

hereb cited to show cause
before our Surrogate of the

County of Nassau at the
Surrogate’ Court of sai
County, held at the Nassaa
County Court House. at

Mincola, in the County of
Nassau, on the sth day of
October 1986 at 9:30.a.m. of
that day, why JOHN
GRANT MAYOshould not

be declared dead and letter
of Administration issued to

IRENE M. MAYOorinthe
alternative why temporary

letters of Administration be
issued to IRENE M. MAYO
for JOHN GRANT MAYO,
the Absentee.

IN TESTIMONY WHE-

LEGAL NOTICB

»REOF, We have caused the
‘seal of the Surrogate’s Court
of our said County of Nas-
sau to be hereunto aflixed

US)
‘WITNESS, HON. ©

RAYMONI) RADIGAN.
Judge of the Surrogate’s

Court of oursaid County of

Nassau, at the Surrogate’s
‘Olfice. at mincola, i the
said County, the 1 day of

August 1986.

Peyto Boswell UT
Clerk of the

Surrogate’s Court
Myron Cohen, Attorney
23 Ceil Place

Bethpag NY 11714

516 OVerbrook 1-1540
Attorney for Petitioner
Ollice & P.O. Address
Phone No.

This citation is served
Upon you as required b law,
You are not oblige to

appear in person. If you fail
to appear, it will be assumed
that you consent to the pro-
ceedings unless you file
written verified objections
thereto. You have the right

to have an attofney-at-law
appear for you.
(P-56-9-19-k6)

Letter To Th Edito
It just so happens Mr.
Reardon, that Giese Park is

the neighbor to many fami-
lies and as you can see it is
our sincerest desire to see

this property develope with
the best interests of the
Hicksville community.

Sincerely
Thomas J. McGovern Jr.

President
Giese Park Civic Assn.

Dear Ms Noeth:
After months of negotia-

tions,. the Senate and the
Governor came close to

agreement ona prescription
drug plan for senior citizens.
The Senate passe

a

bill that
would set up the pla and
would chang the prescrip-
tion form to promote the use

of generic drugs. Yet, we

have no law today!

Wh isn’t there a prescrip-
tion drug plan ready to go
into effect? Because the

Assembly Democrat leader-

shi would not allow a vote

to be taken on the Senate
bill. They wouldn&#3 even

allow vote to be taken on

their gwn bill. In any case,

the assembl bill is inade-

quate. It would hel far too

few New York senior citi-

zens with hig prescription
drug costs. An unmarried
senior citizen with an

income of $12,001, would
receive no hel even if pres-

Supervisor Josep Colby
suggested that they get
together and see if these dif-
ferences could be worked
out. The Board reserved

decision on this matter.
» 8 & ¢*-s © 8 8 &

Six residents appeared in

Opposition to the petition of
Michael Hatgi for a chang

of zone on a vacant house

presently zoned Res. D. to

an R-O Resident (residence-
office) Zone in which he
wishes to conduct and oper-
ate a school for the teachin
an learning of karate, judo
and the art of self-defense
for both children and adults.
This hous is located on the
Northeast corner of the

.

intersection of South Oyster
Ba Road and Virginia
Ave.,in Pldinview. The peti-
tioner’s attorney, Mr. Louis

Soloway, Esq. presente the

plan for this proposal.
Those in opposition noted
that this would not only
increase traffic in the area

but would present parking
problems. The Board

Teserved decision on this
petition.

* * * s & s

Next the Town heard the
petition of Volhav, Ltd.
doing business as Chaplins
and Gordon Hahn, for a

specia use permit for oper-
ating a bar and tavern ina
Bus G district on the east
side of South Broadway
north of Hanover Place in
Hicksville. Their attorney,
Mr. Richard Longworth,
Esq. presented the plan for
this proposal, which in
essence requeste that this
business wishes to become
strictly a bar and not serve

meals.
Mr. Martin Udell, presi

cription costs ran into the
thousands of dollars.

think that is unfair. The
Senate bill offers coverage
tosingle’seni citizens with
incomes up to $16,000 and

married couples with
incomes up to $21,000, with
specia hilp for lower income

semiors.

Your Assemblyma Fred
Parola, is a strong supporter

of the Senate plan. He ha
been working very hard
behind the scenes with his
Republica colleagues to try
to bring the senate bill up for

a vote in the Assembly. but
Assemblyman Parola’s

efforts and those of other
Proponents of 4 senior citi-

zen prescriptio dru plan
have been stymied b the
Assembl Democrat leader-
ship.

lam asking that you write

to the! Assembl Speaker,
Stanley Fink, c/o the State
Capitol, Albany, New York
12248, and urge that let
his members vote on the
Senate bill, S.9574, to set up
a senior citizen prescription
drug plan, or a least resume

negotiations to work for a

law to hel those truly in
need. Please be assured that

will continue to kee you
informed on any new

developments
Sincerely
John R. Dunne
N.Y. State Senator

dent of Delco appeared in

Opposition to this proposal.
H stated that the patrons of

this bar and grill use his

parking field. Mr. James

(Continued on Pag 9)

Is your house more

valuable than your

spouse?

Which is more valuable?
Your spous of course. Yet,
whic is insured for

replacement value? With

today&# two-income

families, it makes sense to

Protect the financial

‘huma life values — the

earning abilities — of both

wage earners with

insurance from Aid

Association for Lutherans

JUERGEN WEFERLING

OIsTRICT

REPRESENTATIVE

S FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11603

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453
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Bikes For Kin
Christmas can come early

for some folks. Thirty-three
disabled veterans at the
King Park Psychiatric Cen-
ter are currently attestin to
this miracle. The veterans

are already enjoying
donated bicycles and physi- -

-cal therapy thanks to the
members of the American
Legion Post 142] in
Hicksville. .

The unusual effort on

behalf of veterans’ care was

the recent project of the
Legionaires of the Charles

Wagner Post under the

leadership of Past Com-
mander Wesley Tietjen, cur-

rently serving as Nassau

County Legio Third Div-

American Legio Charles
after loadin bicycle for the

American Legio Gathers
g Par Vets

Wagne Post members relax
King Park Veterans Psychat

Students Name To All -

Three Hicksville High
School music students have
been named to the 1986 New
York All-State Chorus. The
Students are Gina Aiello,
John Hawkins and Cathe-
rine Heberer.

To be selected the stu-
)

dents wre require to pre=~ for success small.

Supe Saturd At Trinity
Trinity Lutheran Church, River Forest, Illinois, w.

40 W. Nicholai Street, their specia guest -
Hicksville, held a “Super “Our worship at Trini
Saturday Worshi Daythis will be greatly enha
past weekend. Workshop after this eventful and inspi
were held for Choirs, Aco-
lytes, Servers, Ushers,
Greeters, Altar Guild, an
the Worshippin Assembly

Mr. Paul Bouman, Direc-
tor of Music Emeritus of
Grace Lutheran Church

pare a piec of vocal mus!
and perform that selecti
for a panel of adjudicato
Obviously, this was al

school students througho
New-York. The competiti

the church explained,
“May we invite you to jo!

7:30 on Sunda mornin,

8:15 9:45 or 11:15 and jo!

done by thbusan of hig

i enormus and the chance

in day. a spokespers for

us on Saturday evenin at

us at worshi he concluded

_

To have three students

name to this group is a

credit to their teacher, Mr.
Charles Arnold, who was

fesponsibl for preparing
them.

:

In addition, two of the
‘three student Gina and
John, have qualified for
membershi i the All-East
Chorus On the top per-
centage students who
were select to All-State
Group in each of the east-

€rn state are eligibl for this
honor ‘

:

“As I told the students,
Tegardle o the outcome,

East i an honor,” said
William Gagnon,

upervisor of Hicksville
ne Arts Dep

ision Veterans Rehabilita-
tion Officer. The bicycle

contributed to the project
were largely in excellent to

good condition and. have

years of wear in them.

Receiving the bicycle on

behalf of the Kings Park

ric Center. (I-r) Gre Bennett Post Sergean At Arms;
Commander Harry Christo: ; Steve Wladyka, who got 33

bikes in one small truck; Dick Evers, Post Historian, and
“Major” a helper.

veterans were. Richard
Sanzo, Superviso of Volun-
teer Services and A.

Chandler Bliss, Coordinator

of Volunteer Services, The
Current Commander of the
Charles. Wagner Post is

Harry Christo.

Central General Hospit
Awards 37 To Honors

Plainview, NY...Thirty-
seven employees of Central
General Hospital were rec-

ognize for their outstand-

in professional, dedicated
service and length of

employment, Wednesday.
September 17 1986, at a

Hospital Annual Recogni-.
tion Awards Luncheon.

Robert J. Bornstein,
Administrator of the 300-

bed health care facility, said,
“Employees received the
honors for ten, twenty and

twenty-five years of service
as of last July.”

Six employee have
worked for Central General

for twenty- years, and -

received sterling trays com-

memorating their achieve-
ment. They are: Ruth Mon-

tiglio, (Levittown), Associate
Director of Nursing; Win-
ifred Boyd, (Bethpage),
Assistant Director Nursing

Rober Hicks, (Amityville),
Assistant Director Nursing;
Barbara Adafns, (Levit-

Eight employees who
hav served for twenty years
received diamond pendant

and tie tacs. They are: Rosa-
lind Polins, (Bethpage),
Admitting Office Clerk;
Constance Alger, (W. Farm-

ingdale), Business Office
Manager; Ray Gutterson

(Woodbury), Business
Office Clerk; Rosalie Vit-
tore, (Huntington), Medical

Records Transcriptions;
Ernest Johnson, (Amity-
ville), Dietary Helper;
Thelma Carr, (Rockville

Centre), Nurse Assistant;
Mary Plascyk (Plainview),
R.N.; and Igal Han, (Plain-
view), X-ray Technologist.

Twenty-three employees’
with ten years service each
received gold pendants and

tie tacs. The are: Margare
Saverin, (Hicksville),

Admitting Clerk; Julia Mas-

sone, (Bethpage) Dietar
Helper; Rita Pierré, (Hun-
tington), Dietary Helper;
Lorrain Porianda, (Hicks-

town), L.P.N.; Ruth Linn sville, EKG Technician;
(Plainview R.N.; and Glo-» Lorraine Schneider, (Hun-
tia Gorcey, (Hicksville), tington Station), EKG
Laborator Office Manager.

. Technician; Clara Bennett,

:
:

The Hicksville man who made a hole-in-one was congrat-
ulated at the. 8th Annual Golf Classic held on Septembe 9

and # in Eisenhower Park. 9

Bo Nielsen of Hicksville, pictured in the center, accomp-
lished this feat on the 13th hole on the Red Course. He was

the first golfer who ever made a hole-in-one in this tourna-

ment which has attracted about 7000 golfers during the past
eigh years.

;Presentin congratulations are, on the right, Abram C. Wil-

liams, of Hempstead, Commissioner of Nassau County
Departmen of Recreation and Parks, and on th left, Frank
‘Piscetelli, Deputy Commissioner.

(Uniondale), Nurs Assist-

ant; Katie Bernier, (Hemp-
stead), Nurse Assistant;
Theresa Ferry, (Commack),
R.N.; Bett Losyk, (Mas-
sapequa), R.N., Nursing

Care Coordinator; Sharon

Montgomery, (Linden-
hurst), R.N., Nursing Care

Coordinator;, Rhonda
Pasini, (Bay Shore), R.N.;
Jeanne Prochilo (Massape-
qua), R.N., Nursing Care
Coordinator; Pegg Shee-

han, (North Babylon), R.N.;
Florence Wieners, (Mer-
rick), Ward Clerk; Theresa

Zuhoski, (Bay Shore),
L.P.N.; Paula Goldfader,

(East Norwich), Medical
Education Coordinator;

Robert Goldaper, (Kings
Park),

.

Pharmacist; Steven
Meier, (Hicksville), Radiol-

ogy Runner; Gwen Gilmore,
(Baldwin), Special Chemis-
try Supervisor Joan Walter
(Massapequa), Medical
Records Clerk; Cathy

White, (Wyandanch), Med-
ical Records Clerk; Willie,
Bethea, (Deer Park),
Housekeepi Helper and.
Grace Sneed (Westbury),
Housekeepi Helper.

Boatin Skills
Beginnin Monday Sept.

29 Flotilla 13-10 of the US
Coast Guard Auxiliary will
be offerin a free Safe Boat-
in Course at the Sylvia
Packard Middle School in

the Plainedg School Dis-
trict. The course will. b
given for consecutive
Monday evenings from 8-10

p.m. Enrollment ‘will be
limited. on a first come first
serve basis.

All registrants who suc-

cessfully complete the
course will receive an official
certificate issued b the U.S.
Coast Guard Auxiliary.
This certificate is honored
b most insurance compan-
ies for a discount on boat
insurance.

For further inforniation,
pleas call Bea Cooper at

516-221-3996 after 8:00 p.m.

An Eastern Hom Improve Loan

If you need to enlarge modernize or renovate

ri

8861 ‘61 sequiesdes ‘Aspisy — C1WH3H M3IANIV1d/ONV1S! GIW — S obe

is only a phon call awa
ur ho

Improvement Loan.

Let our team of professional work with you
tha lets you remodel or expand instead of
qualify, you could borrow what you need an

years to repay.

Interest rates are low so no is the time to

914-721-2014 and ask about our Home Impr

Eastern Savin Bank is read to hel with an afford Hom

Consumer Loan Departme today at 212-828-4 or

Bronx: 12 Westchester S + Pelha Pkwy. &
2198 White Plains Rd + 888 Grand Concourse al

Scarsdale: 1075 Central Par Ave * Thornwood: Rose H
Plainview: 525 Old Countr Rd.» West Babylon 1000

“saving ban @i-

Easter
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The Plainview-Old Beth-
page Road Runners Club
was once again a the fore-
front of the Sth annual
Mighty Hampto Triath-
lon -- both on the course and

working o the sidelines,Real Estate:

Karen Donovan This year’s Mighty
Hampton which was held
on Septemb 13, consists of

a one mile swim (shorten
from the usual 14 miles this
year because of the hig
winds and rough waters in
Peconic Bay), a 25 mile bike

tide, and a ten mile run. It is

LongIsland&#39; premier tri-

athlon, and attracts endu-
rance athletes from all over

the country.

WHAT D BUYER WANT?
New-home buyer are a turnoffa prospect; a “sensi

Buza lot. ve feel ble” floral
|

et sells. Wa
e comfortable

in

houses and carpet ina dee eggpth lo famit Gns Shel
are dramatic but

Source estimated that 75 ers feel safer in go-wi
Dercent of the new houses for anythin bei ge.
sale are nowtwo- We& hel you make yourials. Far fewer are the con- pr ‘more salable. List
t ‘ary home those with the knowhow peopl at:
vaulted felin lots of

‘eat rooms”

a co ing dinin
cookin

in

one space.
has almost done aw.

Six POBRRCers success-

fully completed the course

this year. Johathan Zeif of
Syoss led the Club con-

tingent, finishing in [Ith
‘place overall out of more

than 600 entrants with a

tim of 2 hours, 52 minutes,
43 seconds. Marg Kroeger
of Syoss (3:16:56 topped
the Club’ female entrants,DONOVA REALT

|

are remod easil capturi Ist place ining or just ma cosmetic 822.1222 the womens’ 50-54 ageimprovement to make a
Z group. Tom Moylettho more salable oe 64 Jerusalem Ave. (2:59:39), also’a Syoss res-to remember what Hicksvill

N.Y.
ident, took top honorslike. Splas modern silver.

: my i
among the 50-54 year oldand-black wallpape may men. ANNETTE FRISCH

(3:24: 3 ‘of Ba Shore

brought home a troph in
the women’s 45-49 age
group, Nancy

(3:38:49) ‘of Farmingdale
turned in another .strong
performance, and Matt
Winkler (4:06:50) of Plain-

view was the youngest com-

petitor to finish this year&
Mighty Hamptons.

POBRRC volunteer
workers were all over the
course —~ handlin the entire

bike transition area, taking
care of the interim scoring at

ea transition point. direct
in traffic out on the roads
and working at the. water

Stops,

Sincere “Thank yous” are

due to everyone who was a

part of the POBRRC volun-
teer team at Mighty Hamp-
tons: Roger Loberto, Chris
Simonsen, Jim McDougall,
Steve Attias, Jill Attias,
Tom Cacace, Michael
Davidson, Debbie Davison,
Sue Polansky, Mike
Polansky, Gina Gelman,
Bob Sanelli, Liz Flahavan,
Pam Grever, Ray Kellogg,
Eileen Kellogg, Ruth Stur-

gess, Frank D’Oria, Steve
Winkler, Elaine Winkler,
Nick Palazzo, Sue Cun-
ningha and Ellen Weber.

Ackley
|

PO Road Runners Score
In Might Hamp Triathl

POBRRC’s Tom Moylett leaves the Peconic Ba beach
after the swim and head for his bike.
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HIGHLIGHTS
By Scott J. O&#39;Call

————

The Hicksville High School

COMPLET
Lite in Hicksville High

School varies from student
to “student. Dependin on

individual likes and dislikes,
students can create an iden-
lity based on certain courses

selecte and activities parti
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-
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one “model student” who

represents what all students
do.

Yet, so often it is easy for

people to assume that cer-

tain patterns of behavior are

followed: that all big guys
are on the Football Team, or

that all smart peopl go
Straigh hom to study, or

that tall girls must pla vol-
leyball Many times people
do not hear about the small
club of dedicated artists or

public speakers that meet in
some corner of school; such

organizations are virtually
unknown to all but a fe

people. However, these

groups have just as much
right to be publicized as thé

Next group. Without them,
extra-curricular life in

Hicksville High School
would not be what it is now.

Just as there is no “model
club which is representative
of what all students like to

do.

In order to let you, the
Good Reader, knéw about
these groups, this column,
The Hicksville High School
Highlight, will presen dif-
ferent clubs, organizations

and peopl that make extra-

curricular life in this school
what it is. B seein all of
these groups, and not just
the ones that make the head-
lines with impressiv victo-

ries, you can get a better
view of how the school
Operates. When approp-
riate, news happening in

the school. will also be fea-
tured, along with a small
section each week with

sports results.
Next week, we&# start our

trip into high school life with
a look at the Student
Government Association.

ERE RAT MORT
OWNED & OPERATED BY PROFESSIONAL

OVER 25 YEARS OF LENDING EXPERIENCE

15 YEAR 9=4%—9.777 ape.
30 YEAR 10%— 10.366 apn.
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APPLICATRate Sub to Chan Without

S Lifenda
MORTGAGE CORFORATION
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Member Mortga Bankers Association of America
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On Monday, Septemb 8, the William M. Gouse Jr. Post
3211 Veterans of Foreign Wars honored our elected Legisla
tors by presentin them with plaque in recognition and
appreciation for their support of veterans legislation, out-
standing and unselfish service and continued support to our
men and women of the armed forces.

Photo 1 Seated leit to right, Commander William Schuck
Jr., Chaplai Anthony Ferrara, Jr. Vice Comdr. Vincent
Ferrara and Sr. Vice Comdr. Bob Izzo. Standing left to
right, Senator Dean Skelos, Senator Ralph Marino, senator
Michael Tully Jr., Assemblyman Dan Frisa, Legislative
Chairman of the VFW Connie Steers, Assemblyma Fred
Parola and Assemblyma Lewis Yevoli.

Photo 3: Left to right, Legislative Chairman Connie
Steers, Assemblyman Lewis Yevoli and Commander of the
VFW William Schuck Jr.

Photo 4: Left to right, Legislative Chairman Connie
Steers, Senator Michael Tully Jr. and VFW Commander
William Schuck Jr.

Photo 5: Left to right, Senator Dean Skelos, Senator
Ralph Marino, Assemblyman Dean Frisa, Assemblyman
Fred Parola, Assemblyman Lewis Yevoli and Senator
Michael Tully Jr. (Photos by Vicent Edwards).

Northville Gasoline Cor-
poration and New York
Mets all-star catcher Gar
Carter are teaming up at the

gas pump during the month
of October to hel the
Leukemia Societ of Amer-

ica raise funds for their
efforts to find the final cures

for leukemia and related
diseases.

Northville will donate one

cent from each gallon of

gasoline sold at their sta-

tions on Lon Island and in

Westchéster in October to
the Leukemia Societ Car-

ter, who is the

-

Society&
national sports chairman

and a spokesman tor North-
Ville’s retail gasoline adver-

Using campaign, will also
take part in the promotion
of Northville’s efforts ‘on

behalf of the Societ in

October
Carter&#3 involvement with

the Leukemia Society of

America is spurred by the
loss of his’ mother,. Inge

Charlotte Carter, to lueke-
mia in 1966 when he was 1

Since he was named the

Society& national sports

4ol mostly

MUNITY HEALr
;

As a runner-up in the “How to Kee Health art contest
sponsore by the Community Health Program, Mundee
Kainth, 7, is congratulated b her brother Sundee 13, and
Dr. Jack Resnick, director of this group model HMO.

Affiliated with Long Island Jewish Medical Center, CHP
is part of Empir (Blue Cross/Blue Shield) Healthnet and
carries on a varied program of health education activities for
young and old as part of its member services.

2 Million Books
Available To Kids

The Nassau School
Library Syste (NSLS) has
begu creating a central

catalog of 1,883,732 books
in the school libraries of
member districts, including

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Accomplished usin a-com-

puter, this title will b avail-
able to all system members,
allowing for a sharin of

resources among libraries.
“Ifa child in Hicksville,

Plainview or Old Bethpag
wants a book about elec-
tronics that’s not available

in his own district, his librar-
ian can locate the book in
another district and arrange
to borrow it,” explains
NSLS coordinator Carol
Kroll. “We have already set

up a system of inter-loaning
through the Nassau BOCES
delivery system for films.”

Forty-three districts and
eleven non-public schools
are members of the state-

funded Nassau School
Library System ‘which is

administered b Nassau
BOCES. Organized last

year, its collective holdings
are the largest of the 46

school library system in the
state, outside of New York

City.
Kroll expects the process

of consolidating school

library catalogs to take sev-

eral years, because of fund-

ing constraints. This year,
all new holdings will be
recorded; next year the sys-
tem will-begin to add books

already in colléctions, start-

in with science books.

To Hel Leuke Societ Rai
chairman last year, Carter

has raised over $75,000 for
the agency through variety

self-initiated
projects.

“We are deepl honored
to b aiding Gary Carter&#

campaign for the Leukemia
Societ b contributing to”
the Society’s program for
the research and treatment
of leukemia and related dis
eases,” said Gene Bernstein,

senior Vice president of
Northyille Gasoline Corpo
ration, “In the past twenty

years, survival rates for
leukemia and related dis:
cases have increased dram-
atically, but we need to du so
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“Devot Trinity Lutheran Church
Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221

By Th Rev. Dr. J. H. Krahn.

TRY A TRUST WALK

Several years ago while
; conducting a Senior Youth

Retreat, I led the group inan

activity called a “Trust
| Walk.” Participants paire

up and each took a turn

leadin the other blind-
folded throughout the
retreat facility. also had a

Partner and took my,turn
For approximately twenty
Minutes I was led by the

&#39;

hand around tables and
chairs, up and down steps,
throughout the building
Something remarkable

happene to me when |
&

trusted my life, so to speak,
into the hands of my young

| partner. In those short

twenty minutes, a beautiful

feelin develope towards
that person, a closeness, a

need for her. Even whe the
blindfold came off I felt that

I wanted to get

°

better

acquainted | continued to

feel positiv feeling for my
Partner.

Throughout the Book of

Psalms God encourages us

to take a trust walk with
him. Jesu says to all of us,

trust in me, love you so

much, | want to hel you.
Wherever you are hurting,

let me bring healing Some

of you are not sure and con-

tinue to believe ‘that you
must handle your own prob-
lems! In some cases you may
have some success, but there
isa hetter way. Doingit your

°

way is not the better way.
And don’t be afraid of lean-

ing Lean on me, Jesus says.
There is ‘no concern too

insignificant for my atten-

tion. And when you pray
remember that my Father is

there listening Pra boldly,
yes, askin the Father to

meet your needs. Also pray
trusting that his wisdom

Surpasses yours. He& not

going to lead you into any
walls or crashin down any

steps.
Whe Sir Walter Raleigh

the famed explorer, was on

the scaffold awaiting immi-
nent death, h is said to have

had a short talk with the

axeman. The excutioner
told his prisone that the
block would be more com-

At The Plainview Librar

fortable if he turned his head
the other way. “My friend,”
said Sir Walter Raleigh, “it

matters little how the head
lies so long as the heart is

right.” To accept the Lord
Jesus as our personal Savior
and to trust in him puts the
heart right once and for all,
for time and eternity. Prob-
lems, even imminent death,
are handled more gracefully
when we walk throug life

trusting in the Lord.

If you are not currently on

a trust walk with the Lord,
let me suggest that you begi
one right now. Your partner
is read and waiting-his
hand i reachin out for

yours. There’s but one sim-
ple thing to do...take it.

Professional Da At Hol Famil
On Sept 13th the Holy

Family Parish in Hicksville
Office of Catechism hel its
annual Catechism Profes-
sional Day, which is a

seminar held for the cate-

chists who teach religion
classes in this Parish. The

theme for this year is “Speak
the Truth in Love.”

Father McGrath, Pastor,
held the openin Prayer
Service and Sister Margaret
presented the general

presentation.
The keynote speaker was

Mr. Raymond Shelton,
M.A. who addressed ’-the

group on “The Whole Per
son In Christ.” Mr. Shelton

also teaches the stress man-

agement courses held at

Holy Family.
;

Participants in this

seminar also attended

grade-level workshops
where information, ideas
and suggestions were

exchange between grad
level coordinators and

teacher to hel enrich the

forthcoming school year.
At this seminar’s end, a

delicious buffet lunch was

served which gave all pres-
ent a chance to renew old

friendships and make new

ones.

The school years begin
on Sept 20.

Dance Presentation
The And?ea Fisher Dance Compan will appear at the

library on Saturday Septemb 20 at 8pm

A ballet presentation offering a respit from the roar_ of
_ everyd life, giving the audience a chance-to fill themselves

with pleasure at the evocative movements she presents. Ms.
Fisher&# work refreshe the spirit, so that we may, only fora

moment, see the world with new eyes.
:

_

This program was made possible in part, with public_ fund from the New York State Council on the Arts Decen-
_

tralization Program and the Nassau County Office of Cultu-
tal Development

Library Board Meetin
The Board of Trustees of the Plainview-Old Bethpag

Clothing Personality
What you wear, reflects your personality and your moods.
On Thursday Septembe 25 at 8pm, Rochelle Wertenteil,

certified imag consultant will present a slide presentation
entitled Clothing Personality.

Learn about styles, colors and fabrics that will make you
look sensational Everyon is welcome,

Folk Music Concert
Dave Sear is a dynamic folk singe connectin to his

audience with humor, excitement and passio through folk
songs of our times and times gon by.

He will be appearing at the Plainview-Old Bethpag
Library on Friday, Septemb 26 at 8pm.

With banjo and twelve string guitar ringing, SEAR blends
old foot- mountain square dance tunes with new

songs about sailors, women, children, animals, mermaids,

SEMINAR AT HOLY FAMILY: In these pictures we see

participants in the Holy Family Parish Professional Day. In
the lower pictures Carol Sutz may be seen standing. Sh is a

grade level coordinator who conducted this workshop.

Induction Into Spanis Honor Society
__

Librar will be holding a meetin on Wednesda Septemb
_

2 at 7:30 pm. The public is welcome.
agin and nature into a life-affirming concert that leaves an

audience young o old with a goo feeling toward life.

Obitua
August Jud

August Jud, life-long
resident of Hicksville died

_ On Sept 15. He is survived

b his beloved wife, Helen
_ (nee Schlmeyer) his beloved

children, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph (Arlene) Sibrava
of Hicksville, Mr. and Mrs.

Gerard (Barbara) Benve-
Ruto of New Jerse and Mr.

_ and Mrs. Timothy (Donna)
_ Jud of Long Beach. Also

_ four cherished grandchild-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Wayn
(Conni Sibrava of Wichita
Falls, Texas and Brian

- Sibrava of Hicksville and
Karen and Paul Benvenuto

of New Jerse Also three
great-grandchildren...-

_

Alison,Jared and Jillian
Sibrava of Wichita Falls,
Texas.

Mr. Jud, was a charter
member of the Hicksville

FOUNDED

Fire Departmen Exempt
Association and served as a

volunteer fireman for many
years during which years he
served both as Captai of

company No, 2 and Comis-~
sioner of Hicksville Fire
District.

Mr. Jud was born in
Hicksville. He was alsoa life
member of the Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran

Church. He was als a life
member of the Manetto.
Masonic Lodge and a

member of the. Hicksville
BPOE.

He repose at the Stocks
Funeral home on New-
bridg Road. Burial Servi-
ces were held at the Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran

Church with interment fol-

lowing at - Lutheran

Cemeter in Queen
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Thomas Neff
Thomas Neff of Hicks-

ville died on Sept 9. He i
the beloved husband of

Regine the loving father of
Maureen, Currie, Tracy and
Thomas Neff, the fond

grandfathe of Benjamin
Thomas Currie He repose

at the Thomas F. Dalton
Funeral Home in Hicksville.

following religious services
intermént took plac in St.
Charles Cemetery

ick Reich
Frederick Reich of

Hicksville (formerly of Deer
Park) died on Sep 11. H is
the beloved brother of

Dorothy Hanson, Evelyn
Manus and Ruth Meade.
Also survived b nieces and

nephews He reposed at the
Vernon C. Wagner Funeral
Home in Hicksville. Inter-
ment took plac in the
Rockville Cemeter

Thomas J. Hassett, Sr.
Thomas J. Hassett, Sr. of

Plainview died on Sept 11
H is the beloved husband of
Rae T., the loving father of
Joann, Thomas J., Nicholas
J., Michael J., Mary Ann
and the late Robert J., the.
dear son of Grace Hassett
and the fon brother of Wil-
liam Hassett. H is also sur-

vived b seven grandchild-
ren. He repose at the

Thoma F. Dalton Funeral
Home, Hicksville. A Mass
of Christian Burial was held

at St Pius X RC Church
with interment following at

Holy Rood Cemeter
Thomas C. Jones

Thomas C. Jones of
Hicksville died on Sep 12.

He.is the beloved husband of
Mildred, the beloved father
of Thomas Robert, Mari-
anne, Richard, Gladys Ann
and Sandra and the devoted
grandfather of Shannon and
Keith. H is also survived by

his loving brother and sis-
ters, Frank, Josephin and

Gladys Dolores, Lorraine
and Margaret .and_ his

brother-in-law and

_

siste
Ralph and Dolores Riley.
He repose at the Wagner
Funeral Home in Hicksville.

a Mass of Christian Burial
was held at St. Ignatius
Church with interment fol-
lowin Calverton National
Cemeter

Mar C. Wolf

Mary C. Wolf (nee Kelly)
of Hicksville died on Sept
14. Sh is the lovin mother
of William, the beloved

mother-in-law of Carol.
Also survived by many dear
relatives and friends. She

teposed at the Vernon C.
Wagner Funeral Home in

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was held at Holy
Famil RC Church with
interment following at Lon
Island National Cemeter in

Pinelawn.

On June 10 Plainview-
Old Bethpag High School
held its first induction into
the Alfonsina Storni Chap-
ter of the National Spanis
Honor Society (Sociedad
Honoraria Hispanica) The

outstanding group of Jun-
iors and Seniors included
David Gershfield, Elliot D.

Goldberg, Barbara Golden-
berg Shari Leig Gordon,
Steven Leibow, Ann Licht,
Jeffrey’ Powell, Richard
Schneider, Nancy Silber,
Kim Steinberg The were

nominated by their teacher!
Ms. Zelda Moser. Guest
speakers included Dr.
Jerome Botwinick and Ms.
Marcella De Muth. Dr.
Botwinick complimented

Ms. Mose as well as their
former teachers, Ms. Ros

and Ms. Sussman o their
foreig langua training.

Th initiation ritual was

performed b Ms. Moser
and Ms. Karpiak. A recep-
tion for the students and

’ Famil Fair
Schneider Children’s

Hospital of Lon Island
Jewish Medical Center and
the Ronald McDonald
Hous of Lon Island will be
among the participants in a

Family Fair at Eisenhower
Park on Sunday Septembe

28 from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. The Fair, located in

Parkin Field 6A, will be
sponsored by twelve major
Nassau County agencies
under the umbrella of the
Center for Family Resour-
ces. Over 5,000 visitors are

expected to attend.

_

Eisenhowe Par is located
in East Meado and can be
reached b car or by Bus

#70, 71, or 72.

their parents followed the
induction ceremoney. Ms.

Karpiak, Chairperso of the
Foreign Language Depart-

ment, sponsored the
induction.

ZS
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We& hel

now homeo
into new

customers.
The best way to greet a new home
‘owner in your community is with a

friendl “Hello;’ and an invitation to
visit your business’o profession
Office And that& exactl wha Gat
tin T Know You delivers — righ
to the new homeowner door S

you& read for new
New Inend an new sales. ge to
know us.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMER
NATIONWIDE

Fo further details, call:
(516 333-9400
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Second Precinc Police Rep
Alter a month lon inves-

ligation b the narcotics

squa and the Glen Cove
Police Department a local
resident was arrested at 8:00
PM on Sept, I and charge
with Possession ‘of a Con-
trolled Substance with
Intent to Sell (Crack).

Allan Mason (55) unem-

ployed of Elinsore Ave
Glen Cove was arrested at
his home. Ten vials of crack
were recovered.

The subject was arraigned
in First’ District: court’ in

Mineola on Sept 12
. * *

The 2nd Sqd reports a

serious auto accident that
occurred in Oyste Ba Cove

at 1:52 a.m. on Sept 14

Timothy Samuels, 1 of

Stevens St.. Plainview, was

northbound on Berr Hill
Rd., 1000& south of North-
ern Blvd. At this time, he left
the roadway in his 1984

On Sept 9 Nassau

County ‘District’ Attorney
Denis Dillon announced (he
arrest of Frank M. Man-

fredi, 38, of Houston

Avenue, Mineola, for mul-

tiple counts of Grand Lar-

ceny, Criminal Possession
of a’Forged Instrument and

Unauthorized Practice of

law. The larceny and Crimi-

nal Possession of a Forged
Instrument are each D Fel-

onies punishabl b up to 7

years in a slate prison.
Unauthorized practice of

Chevrolet, strikin a tree,

He was taken to Syosse
Hospital, but then trans-

ported to NCMC, suffering
from multiple traumas

* * *

On Sept 10 a Greenway
Way, Syosse residence was

burglarized. Entry was

made through a rear win
dow. Silverware, jewelr
and a camera wer stolen,
Detectives are investigating

s * *

A 23 year old Syosse man

was arrested and charged
with Burglary 2nd at 9:40
a.m. on Sept [1 in Syosset

Thomas Cronin, of

Syosse was arrested in the
ladies room of Abott Paints
at 2 Berr Hill) Rd. in

Syosse b 2nd precinc
Olficer Richard McGurk.
Cronin entered the hom of
Frances Schacter of Syosset

through an unlocked .side
window. While he was in the

house the owner came home

and the subject fled on foot.
A neighb Frank Hutter,
who i a retired NYPD
Police Officer followed the

subjec in his car but eventu-

ally lost him in the area.

Officer McGurk made the
arrest after an area canvass.

The subjec arraigne in

First District Court on Sept

* * *

On Sept 1 a Roxbury
Ave., Plaifiview residence
was burglarized. A side win-

dow was pried open. Cash
and jewelry were stolen.
Detectives are investigating

* * *

The 2nd Sq reports a

fatal auto accident that
occurred in Hicksville on

Sept 12at 10:22 p.m. at Old

Country Rd, 30’ cast of

Morga St.

Mary, 66, and Peter, 72
Maiorino, of Evers St,
Hicksville, just exited a bus

returning trom Atlantic

O Multipl Charge
law is a misdemeanor puni-
shable b one year in jail.

Dillon said “Mr. Man-

tredi, a former attorney in
the practic of law, was dis-
barred b the New York
State Supreme Court, Apel-
late Division, in August
1985. Since that time, inves-

tigation b the investigator
trom the District Attorney&
Commercial Fraud Burea

has established that) Mr.
Mantredi has continued to

hold himself out as a practic-
ing attorney. As a result of

Town Board Meetin
( Continue from Pag 4)

Bradley, Esq attorney for
Delco also spoke in opposi-
tion tor the same reason.

Mr. Longworth, Cha-

plin’s attorney presented a

Written agreement with
Hicksville Firestone tor

Chaplin’s patrons to use

Firestone’s parking lot after
Firestone business hours.

He also said that the man-

agement and owners of

Chaplin are constantl try-
ing to encourage their

Patrons not to use Delco&#

parkin lot, which is private
property. The Town Board
reserved decision on this

petition for a specia use

permit. However, if it is

finally granted, Chaplin&
would still have to apply for

a variance inasmuch as they
would then hav insufficient

Parki
s s .

A night hearin took

plac on Sept 16th to hear
the petition of NOPA

REALTY CORP. request-
in a change of zone from
Res. D to R-O Residence
(residence-oftice) on two

houses located at 20 Central
Park Road and 6 Central
Park Road, both in Plain-
view. Abou forty peopl
appeared in opposition to

this requeste zone change
The applicant& attorney,

Irving Cohen, Esq made the

presentation. These two

houses are currently occu-

pie b the Central General

Hospital, one for their bil-

ling department and the
other for their computer

dept. The Hospital pur-
chased these homes in 1982

Those oppose did so on

the grounds that trattic
would be affected in this

area which is presently
totally a residential area and
they considered this to be

spot zoning which would
then sprea throughout the

residential area. Some
opposed stated that they felt
that the Hospital should
have acquired this variance
belore they started their

Operation in residentially-
zoned areas.

Several residents also
mentioned that’ there are

many olfices available

nearby and they felt that
these chang are not neces-

sary. However, the attorney
for NOP said that office
rentals would be much more

expensive than what the
are currently carrying, for
the space they need.

The Town Board agree
to leave a full five weeks

perio ope for any further
correspondenc from peopl
on either side of this issue,
before they make their deci-
sion. At present, the Board
reserved decision on this
petition.

The next Town Board

meetin is scheduled for
Tuesday, Oct. 7.

the investigation by the
Commercial Frauds Bureau,
Mantredi was today charge
with Grand Larcen in the
Second Degre Criminal
Possession of a Forge
Instrument in the Second

Degree, and Unauthorized
Practice of Law, in connec-

tion with his representation
of two couple fo the sale of
ahome. Mantredi received a

check for $12,500. as adown

payment for that home
which he then diverted to

reduce his own debts. Man-
fredi, in connection with this
theft of funds trom Mrs.
Lisa Veras of Mineola also
submitted the check with a

false instrument o it.”
The D said, in a second

separate incident, Mantredi
is charge with Grand Lar-

ceny inthe Second Degre (2
counts) and Criminal Pos-
session of a Forge Instru-
ment from S.S.T_ Leasin
Co. of New Hyde Park, by
submitting to them a forged
lease drawn in the name of

Anthony Dattilo of Staten
Island. Alter obtaining the

vehicle, Manfredi then sold
itto Mr. John R. Doody, Jr.

lor $12,000. He is charge

City. The were crossing
Old Countr Rd. fromsouth
to north, when the were

struck b a w/b 1980 Harle
Dayidson Mey, driven b
Leonard Mastro 24, of
Aldershot Lane, Manhasset.

Mary Maiorino was pro-
nounced dea at the scene at

11:24 p.m. Peter Maiorino
was transported to NCMC
tor back and leg injuries.

The driver of the mcy was

also taken to NCMC and
treated for face and head

injury. He was eventually
issued a ticket for no mcy
license.

The mcy was impounde
brake testing.I t brake tes 2

:

On Friday,
Maytime Dr., home in Jeri-
cho, was burglarized. Entry
was made through a second

story window. A VCR and

some jewelr was stolen.
Detectives are investigating.

Lon Island Man Arrested

with a thett of the vehicle, a

theft of the $12,000 and
submission of the false con-

tract. Each charg is a D

Felo punisha b
years in State prison

Finally, subsequent to-his
disbarment

,
Manfredi was

a principal of Professional
Collection Agency, Inc. of

New Hyd Park and while

employe in that capacity
did divert funds that he col-
lectedfor his own customers

of the bill collection agency
to his own use. The final
charge of Grand Larceny in
the Second Degre is based

Upon hi activity in connec-

tion with that company. It is
also a Felony.

Numero other allega
tions involvin Mantredi’s
activities and representa-
tions have been received b
the Nassau Count District

Attorney&#3 Commercial .
Fraud Bureau and the Nas-
sau County Police Depart-
ment Forger Squad Those
‘incidents continue to b
under investigation. He was

arraigned on the charge in
District Court, Mineola.

Our Armed Forces

Marine Capt. Mark D.
Sifford, whose wife Mary is
the daughter of Thomas and
Rae Hassett of Debora
Drive in PLAINVIEW,

recently reported for duty at

Marine Corp Base Cam
* Lejeune, NC.

ply
C.A.R.S.

Count Auto Radio & Securit

A 1973 graduate of Harri-
son County High School,
Cynthiana, KY, and a 1977
graduate of Texas A & M
University, College Station,
TX, with a Bachelor of Arts
degre he joined the Marine
Corp in June 1977,

516/931-3640

516/935-9597

RADIOS ° STEREOS © SPEAKERS
SALES ¢ INSTALLATIONS © REPAIRS

ALARMS * HOOOLOCKS

ASK FOR GENE
526 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

PLAINVIEW, N.Y. 11803

Sept 12 a -

Robber Arrest
The Robbery Squad

teported the arrest of a 20
year old Levittown man for
Robber 2nd Degre

Paul Lapin of ‘Starlin
Lane, Levittown, was
arrest Septembe 5 at
10:45 P.M. at his home.
Lapin allegedl robbed the
Getty Gas Station at 178 Old
Country Road, Hicksville,
on Deg. 25 1985.

Lapine was arraigned at
First District Court,

Mineola, on Sept 6.

A 1 year old Baysi
Quee man was arrested in

Aroun omAnna M Karpiak, chair-
person of the foreign lan-

guage departmen at John
F. Kenned and Plainview-
Old Bethpag High Schools,

Eight PreciPoliRe
By PO Kenn A. Box —

Hicks at 2: A.M.
10 and char with

Felo Crimi Mischief.
David Sanche unem-

|

» of 219-1 74th.

ue was arrested b
th Precint Police
+ Peter Eng Wanch ae did

ol of $40 dollars ort
ie to a 198 Mazda

tked in a lot of
i Auto Sales, 598w Hicksvill by

ng in the interior dash

oor.

suspec was arraig
o th char at First Dis-
trict Court Mineol .
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Beacons

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-4639 1V5-237;

AUTOMOBILES

Cadillacs, Mercedes,
Porsche, etc, direct from
Government. Seized in

drug raids. Available

your ‘area. Save thou-
sands $ (216) 453-3000.
Ext. A3032 (9/19)

BUSINESS
‘OPPORTUNITIES

CLEAN UPS

Complete Fall Clean-

ups, power raking, etc.

Light moving done. All

junk hauled away. Base-
ments cleaned - garages.
too. Call John at 921-

2996. (c)

COMPUTER SCHOOL

Computer Career [rain-
ing Call Toda (516) &am
9200 Airco Computer
‘Learnin Center Licensed
b the New York State
Department of Educa-
tron 900 Ellison Avenue.
Westhurv NY 11590

OWN YOUR OWN

JEAN-SPORTSWEAR,
LADIESAPPAREL CHIL-

DRENS/MATERNITY,
LARGE SIZES, PE-

TITE, DANCEWEAR|
AEROBIC OR ACCESS-

ORIES STORE. JOR-
DACHE, CHIC, LEE,
LEVI, IZOD’ GITANO.
GUESS,CALVIN KLEIN,
SERGIO VALENTE,
EVAN PICONE, LIZ

CLAIBORNE, MEM-
BERS ONLY, GASO-
LINE. HEALTHTEX
OVER 1000 OTHERS.
$14.300 TO $25,900
INVENTORY. TRAIN-
ING, FIXTURES
GRAND OPENING

ETC. CAN OPEN 1

DAYS. MR. KEENAN
(305 678-3639

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses

Wedding Gowns

Custom Made

1V6-1148

DRIVEWAYS

Blackto
Driveways:

Seal & Repair
Good Workmanshi

@ Reasonable Prices

Free Estimates

781-8128

CARPENT
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARPENTRY - Kii

cheny - Bathrooms
Basements - All home

improvement Excellent

workmanship. Free est-

mates. Call SKIL LCRAFT
921-1966. (License

#1H04125 9 169 2
CLEAN UPS

CLEANUPS’ Yards.

Basements. attics. gar

ages. Rubbish removed -

Ligh trucking - retriger-
ators, stoves. etc. Free
Estimates. WE 1-8190

ENTERTAINMENT

Master Mix D.J.
Music lor Everybod and

for all Occasions with
Light Shows. Portable

~

Outdoor Dance Floor.
Call Mike 933-7858 or

938-1519.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME, afternoon,
Possibl evening, light
clerical, local. Call Peter
at 935-5113 (9/12)

HELP WANTED

PART TIME HELP tel-
ephone sales. Jericho

accounting firm seeks

person with good phone
voice to contact busi-
nesses. Flexible hours.

Salary plu bonus. Full

training provided. Call
938-1991.

3000 GOVERNMENT
JOBS list. $16,040-
$59,230/ Now Hiring.

- Call 805-687-6000 Ext
R-2326 (11/6)

EASY ASSEMBLY
WORK!

$714.00 per 100. Guaran-
teed Payment. No Sales.
Details -- Send Stamped
Envelope
3418 Enterprise. Ft
Pierce. FL. 33482.

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance vin

evaluating and respond-
ing to daly work reports

submitted b our agents
throughout the state. No

eNPerionee necessary:
Paid to complete train-

ing. Work at home. bor
information send sell-

addressed, stumped enye-

lop 9&# inches long to

AWGA, Dept b. Bos
49204. Atlanta. GA

30359

MATRON, part) time.

four hours a day, Mon

thru Fri. Apply Hicks-
ville Public Schools

Warchouse. Disision

Ave... Hicksville, 9 a.m

*1o p.m. (& 29)

CAFETERIA, part-
time counter and register
persons in Hicksville,

New York Telephone
Building. Please call

Roseann Esposito,
Mgr 822-5545 (9 12

HELP WANTE
LANDSCAPING

ELAN-6148.

TELLER TRAINEES
Local -West Hempstead

Savin Bank seeks indi-

viduals to work full-time

or hourly Part-time hours

required are 2 or 3 day
weekl and Saturdays
Full-time benefits include:

Tuition Reimbursement

Pension Plan

© Group Life Insurance

® Blue Cross/Major Medical

® Dental Plan

® Lon term Disability and

® Incentive Saving Plan

For interview

pleas write:

Personnel Dept.-
Box 22, Station “G&

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11222

Please include
telephone number.

e Lawns Cut

e Hedge & Trees

Pruned

e Law Clean-ups
© Trees Removed

STEVE 931-7956
|

MISC. FOR SALE

MOVING & TRUCKIN

eS

&amp;

TRUCKING

B TRANSOLUTIONS
- 7 day service. “The
Problem Solvers”. Qual-

ity service at affordable
rates. In-house moving.

Call Tom. 623-0289 (09)

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Galipoli

E/O/E M/F/H

IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE

IN THE
* CLASSIFIEDS!

SALE! 50% OFF! Flash
ing arrow sig $269!
Lighted, non-arrow

$259! Unlighted $229!
Fre letters! Fe left. See

Locally. 1-800-423-0163.
Anytime. (S18)

MODELS

MODEL
INTERVIEWS

Now Available, Casting
Commercials, Extras,

Music Videos, Print

Work. No experience.
No fee. No porttolio.
21st Casting 798-4600

(9/5)

NG AND
PAINTING AND DECORATING

EXTERIOR / INTERIOR
FULLY INSURED

‘935-6255 935-3382

PLUMBIN & HEATING

FRA V.
PANZARINO

Licensed Plumbing @ Heating
Gas Conversions

{Your Local Plumber)

147 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Orains Cleaned Electricaily

- IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supplies for the Homeowne

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

BURGE Roosevelt Field
Shoppi Center

CASHIERS KITCHEN HELP e

TRAINING PROGRAM

PART TIME & FULL TIME

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

EARN 3 INCREASES THE FIRST 3 MONTHS

APPLY IN PERSON TO MANAGER
MO thru FRI 9am to 11am or 2pm to Spm

to grow.

® FREEPORT

9:30am

EXAM O
TEL

JO OPPORTU
Find-out for yourself why Chemical Ban is the first

choice for tellers when it comes to a congenial working
environment, valuable benefits, and the opportunity

Our opportunities are fo full-time and part- teller
position located at:

LONG BEACH e ROCKVILLE CENTRE
OCEANSIDE

|

We& interested in talking with individuals with good
figure aptitude and a pleasan client manner. Previous
experienc is not required, WE WIL TRAIN.

ATTEND OUR OCEANSIDE
OPEN HOUSE

3285 LONG BEACH RD.
Thursday Sept 25th

rough 2pm
If you are unable to attend or require addition
information, call us at 516/937-4397.
Opportunity employer M/F.

HMICALBANK
THE CHEMISTRY JUST RIGHT AT CHEMICAL®

W are an equal

;

EXAMINE YOUR FUTURE AN BANK ON CHEMICAL

for
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GARAG SALE

SUPER GARAGE SALE
Featuring antiques-art-
collectibles gym-stereo

equipment. Thursday,
Septembe 18/19/20/-
21st, 9 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
9 Orang Drive, Jericho,
West Birchwood.

HELP WANTED

AT HOME -- SPARE
TIME. Paint lovely

homemade molds and
toys which we provide.
N experience necessary
Our unique dipping
method allows you to
paint quickly. We pay
$20 for each dozen
molds/novelties sent us

according to our instruc-
tions and we pay the
shippin N selling, no

placin ads, no stuffin
envelope no phon calls
to make; your only job is
Painting the products
which we distribute

through our own outlets,
Have the entire family
hel you; this kind. of
work is very educational
for children. For more
information, pleas call
us at (213 856-2233

REAL ESTATE

ee

GOVERNMENTHOME
from $l. (U Repair) ~

Delinque tax property.
Repossession Call 805-
687-6000 Ext. H-2326
for current repo list.

RENTALS

LEVITTOWN: Rental,
2-room apartment; 6
bedroom house bed-
room apartment; one
studio apartment.

Owner, 796-3701 (9/5)

SERVICE

COMPLE INTERIO CLEANIN
FLOO WAXIN CARPE CLEANI

R.P.S. CLEANIN
SERVIC

RO SCHIRAMA 516-433-628

—
TREE SPRAY SERVICE

Arbor Ext. and Free
Spra Service. Profes-
sional pest control. Prun-
ing. Removals and
Stump grinding Com-
plete Spray Program.
226-0524

TRAINS...TRAINS

PRIVAT
COLLECT

Buy Lione
Flyer Ive

(51 735-255
———

i,

VENDORS WANTED

es

In August Ms. Denise
DeSimone of Plainview-Old
Bethpag High School was

awarded a Empir State
Challenge Fellowshi for
Teachers.

This award provides
financial assistance at grad-
uate schools located in New
York State to students

New Arrival
John and Teresa Gilday

are the parents of John-
Michael David, born

Augu 11 at The Commun-
ity Hospita at Glen Cove.
The new arrival is the first
child for the coupl wh live
in Plainview.

Bethpag Man Joins

Engineeri Firm

James F. Angyal of Shel-
le Drive, Bethpa has
joine H2M/
McLendon and. Murrell,

P.C. of Melville asa scientist
in the civil engineering
group.

Mr.
,
Angyal graduated

from SUNY/ in
December 1985 with a

chelor of Science degre
in Water Resources, He is
the son of John and Ethel
Angy of Bethpag

H2 isa multi-
consultin firm specializin
in civil, structural and
environmental engineeri

and environmental science.

s
Recei Fellows

enrolled in teacher educa-
tion programs in fields criti-
cally short of teachers. The
fellowshi may be used to

hel defray the costs of tui-
tion, fees transportation,
ete. up to $1,000.00 a year
for two years, In exchang
for two years of parttime
aid, the recipien must agree
to teach the equivalent of
one academic year.

Ms. DeSimon is* pursu-
in a Master&# Degre in
French Languag and Civil-
ization atNew York Univer-

sity in Paris during the
summers:

a2 apts iis akefe o ahs BE T te a
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Runhild Wessell of

Hicksville, an alumna oj
Mount Holyoke Colle
attended the kick-off of th
Campaign for Moun

Holyoke the weekend o|

qSeptemb 6-7.
The campaign launche

b Mount Holyok Colle
President Elizabeth T. Ken
nan in conjunction with thi
college Sesquicenten
has a goal of $100 million.
the larges ever set b a col
leg for women. Miss Wes
sell also participate i

Kin to reach the
record- goal.

_

S live on Spind Road
n Hicksvill

LEGAL NOTICE

pS NOTIC
N is hereb given,

Pursuant to law that a public
hearin will be held b the
Town Boar of the Town of
Oyste Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesda
October 7 198 at 10:0
o’clock a.m., prevailing time
in the Hearin Room, Town
Hall, East Buildin, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster B New
York, for the purpose of
considering~ applicatio
for a speci use perm pur-
suant to the Buildin Zone.
Ordinance of the Town of
Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL
USE PERMIT: Petition of
AVK RESTAURANT &
JOSAM ASSOCIATES for

a specia exception pursuant
to Section 462 (N.1) of the
Ordinances of the Town of
Oyste Ba to permit a res-

LEGAL NOTICE LEGA NoTice

Block 329,
|

230
taurant with a permitted

Gi spquiades “Aspis4 — C1V83H M3IANIVId/GNV7S! GUA — LL efeg
&lt;&gt;

Zone Ordinan-
ces of the To of Oys
Ba on the followi
cribed premises AL
certain plot, piec or parce!

of land, situate at 406 South
Oyste Ba Road Hirke-

ville, Town of Oyste Ba
Count of Nassau State o
New York, whic is describe
as follows: An

i

frontag on South Oyste
Ba Road of 699.87 feet and
an average dep of 500 feet.
SAID remises bei furthe
identified as Section 12

ted: Augus
t Bay, New

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
-PUBLIC HEARIN

BOARD OF APPEAL
Pursuant to the provi-

sions of Art. - Diy, 3 Sec-
tion 6 of the Buildin Zone
Ordinance Notice is hereb
given that the Board of
Appeals will hold a Public
Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
Septemb 25 1986 at 7:00
P.M. to conside the follow-
in cases:

HICKSVILLE:,

LEGAL NOTICE

86-47 ALEX FORTE:
Varianc to convert existin
carport into habitable living
area havin less than the
required side yard and
aggregate side yards.
N/s/o Walnut Lane, 112.29
ft. W/o Jerusalem Avenue
86-473: ROBERT J.
MULLER: Variance to

convert existin attached
garag into habitable living
area havin less than the
required rear yard.
S/E.Cor. Risin Lane and
‘Jerusale Avenue

86-474 FRANK GULLO:
Variance to erect a one-

family residence on a lot

FUBLICNOTICEPLEASE TAKE NOTICE That an applicatio has been
mad to the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Ba b the
following party for permission to Operate a tow car upon the
public highway of the Town of Oyst Bay

NAME
A&amp;
Service Corp.

LOCATION OF
TERMINAL

89 Bethpag Road

Hicksville, N.Y.
11801

ADDRESS
89 Bethpag Road

Hicksville, N.Y.

11801
NO. OF

TOW a
Restricted

Argument in writing setting forth reason wh th Town
Clerk should or should not find that public convenience and
necessit require the licensin of said vehicle as a tow car

may be filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Ba
at her office at the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyste Bay
New York, on o before the 30th da of Septembe 1986.

Town Clerk
Dated: Septembe 10 1986
Oyste Bay, New York
(M-69-9- 19-86

ANN R. OCKER

LEGAL NOTICE

having less than the required
width and area.

N/s/o Harrison Avenue,
739 ft. E/o McCord Place

86-474 FRANK GULKO;.
arlance for permission to

provide parkin in tandem.
N/s/o Harrison Avenue,
739 ft. E/o McCord Place
86-475A FRANK GULLO:
Variance to erect a one-

famil residence on a lot
having less than the require
width and area.

N/s/o Harrison Avenue,
789 ft. E/o McCord Place
86-475B FRANK GULLO:
Variance for permission to

orovide parking in tandem.
N/s/o Harrison Avenue,
789 ft. E/o McCord Place
86-476 RICHARD M.
BLOOM Variance to install
a fence havin greate heigh
than allowed b Ordinance.
N/E/Cor. Genessee and

Clarissa Drive

77; JOHN MELZER:
artance to erect a second-

story addition havin less
than the require side yard,
aggregate side yard and

encroachmen of eave and
gutter,
E/s/o Bruce Avenue, 447.6
ft. N/o Woodbury Road

BY ORDER
: OF THE

BOAR OF APPEALS
Town of

Oyster Ba

OYSTER BAY,
NEW YORK
Septembe 15 1986
(M-70-9- 19-86

P AKE NOTICE
that, pursuant to law, a pub-
lic hearin will be held in the
Hearin Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay New
York, on the 7th day of
October 1986 at 1 o&#39;c
a.m., prevailin time, or as
soon thereafter as practica-
ble, to consider amendin
Chapte 9 Explosive and
Firearms of the Code of
Ordinances of the Town of
Oyste Bay New York, as
follows: B AMENDING
Sec. 9-5 “Approval of
Count Police Departmen
prerequisite to issuance of
permits”, b deletin this
section&# title and text and

th individual conductin
‘a firewor display. All per-

interested shal have an:

substituting Sec. 9-5; “Per
mit fees; persons exempt fro
fee approva of Nassau

time and plac
Th ordinanc andpermits; b AMENDING

Sec. 9-6 by deletin this sec
tions’ title an text and sub-
stituting Sec. 9-6 “Rules
and Regulation for fire-
works displays”. These
amendments will require

anyone wishing to conducta
fireworks display within-the
Tow to demonstrate to the
Town Clerk that they have

adequat insurance cover-

age for the display Se 9-6
will establish minimum ~

safet standards and guide
lines that must be observed

perso at Oyste
re

PUBLI NOTNOTICE 1s here given,
pursuant to law that a public
hearin will be held b the
Town Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
October 7 1986, at 10:00

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time
in the Hearin Room, Town
Hall, East Building Audrey
Avenue, Oyste Bay, New
York, for the purpose of

considerin an application
for a specia use permit pur-
suant to the Building Zone
Ordinanc of. the Town. of
Oyster Bay as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL

USE PERMIT: Petition of
GANS REALTY CO.,

INC., as Contract Vendee
and THOMAS J. SHAN-
NON, as Owner, co-

petitioner for a special use

permit in an “H” Industrial
District (Light Industry), to

used only for business
and office purposes and
storage of documents in

.

on the following described

; TY
connection with the office ©

Operation; the petitioner
anticipate leasin of 50 of
the premise to another
office, of certain property
located at 100 Terminal
Drive, Plainview, New York

premises; ALL that certain
plot, piec or parce of land,
situate at Plainview, Town
of Oyste Bay Count of
Nassau State of New York,

:which property is located at

the northwesterly corner of
the intersection of Terminal
Drive and Ames Court,
Plainview

,
New - York,

presently improved b a

warehouse and office struc- —

ture, the property has 190
feet, plu or minus, alon the

—

southwesterly side of Ter-
minal Drive; 200 feet, plu
or minus, along the north-

westerl side of Ames Court
and is 200 feet, plu or

minus, deep SAID premise
bein further identified as

Section 13 Block 83, Lot 3

i

ER,
Dated: Sep

Oyste Bay,



At a meetin of the Ladies Auxi Post 3211 V.F.W.
Aracil was honored on. her 87t Birthday Hen-

and active member of the Auxiliary is employe b
ilison Knitwear at 65 West John Street Hicksville.
Photo 1: Henrietta shown with Esther Palladino, Presi-

i of the Ladies Auxiliary of Post 3211 V.F.W.
Photo 2: Henrietta with bouquet of roses given her by the

,

of Post 3211 Veterans of Foreig Wars.
Photo 3: Henrietta on her 87th Birthday is surrounded b

members of the Ladies Auxiliary of V.F.W. Post 3211.
p

by Vincent Edwards.

, Our Armed Forces
erated promotio in recog-
Nition of outstanding per-
formance duty proficienc
and demonstrated profes-
sional abilities.

Present rank while serv-

i with Ist Marine Div-

sion, Cam Pendleton, CA.
‘Haye received the accel-

A 1983 graduate of Plain-
view Hig School, he joined
the Marine Cor in Febru-

ary 1984.

Allthe family and
friends of Tom and Denise
Quigle of Hicksville extend -

“Happy Anniversary Greet-

ings” to them. May you
celebrate many more.

s * a *

Hap Anniversary greet-
in also go to Henr and
Diana Wahl of Hicksville as

they celebrated their third
o Sept. 9. Congratulations.

* * * *

And another ‘Happy
Anniversar Greeting to

Terry and Charlie Cook of
Hicksville who celebrated

their 13th on Sept 15 Best
wishes.

2 s x *

Fiflally, its “Happy Anni-

versary” wishes to Patrick

LEGAL NOTICE

- NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 27, Section 269 of
the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the.

Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearing in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
York on October 8, 19 at ,

9:15 A.M. & 1:15 P/M. to

consider the following
applications and appeals

‘WILL _B CALLED AT
9:1 AM.

a

835. OCEANSIDE - Frank
Sacco & Peter D&#39;Alessa

dro, Maintain two family
dwig., S/S Harrison Ave:,
563° W/O Long Beach
Road.
836. EAST MEADOW -

Tire Care Auto Safet Cen-
ter, Inc., Maintain ground
sign S/E cor. Hempstead
Bethpag Tpke & Franklin
Ave
837. BALDWIN - Burger
King Corp., Maintain det-
ache sign, a noe65.21 N/O Smith Street
838. OCEANSIDE - Inter-

Consume Value

Westbur NY
516-333-160

in the mail.
Ever month, one thousand families in your

area receive tne free ON TARGET “One
in a Thousand” grou of gift certificates

in the mai. The offer discounts and
* Savings at the businesses, services and
protessionais in your community.

So look for our certificates. Atter ail. if anyone
deserves a cnance 0 save, it’s you.

ON TARGET
Specialist:

34 Jericho Tur CS B 1400

800-645-6376

and Andrea Wahl of Hicks-

ville, who celebrated their
‘9th on Sept 17th. Also, best
wishes to their son, James,
wh celebrated his Ist birth-

da on Sept. 14th. Best
wishes to-all.

* * . *

Anniversary wishe are in
order for Frank and Jeanne

Wing. Frank and Jeanne
celebrated their 12th anni-

versary on Aug 31. Frank is
the owner of the F & M Deli
on Levittown Pkwy., Hick-
sille. Congratulations.

7 et 2

Mike and Gail Faganafe
to be congratulated on their
15th weddin anniversar
which took plac on Aug.

LEGAL NOTICE

national House of Pan-

cakes, Maintain ground
sign E/S Lon Beach Rd.,
127.34 S/O East Atlantic
Ave.

839. OCEANSIDE - Island

Volkswagen Inc., Maintain
roof sign S/E side Lon
Beach Rd., 314.58° N/O
Franklin Place.

840. MERRICK - Lincoln
Diner Corp., Front yard
variance construct addition

(Restaurant), S/W cor.»

Sunrise Highwa & Lincoln
Ave.

841. NR. LYNBROOK -

Josep & Vito Passalacqu
& Vito Mannino, Variances,
front width at front setback
line, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwlg. w/garage; side

yard, maintain detached 2-
car garage, W/S Franklin
Ave., 254.91& S/O Highland
Blvd.

842, NR. LYNBROOK -

Josep & Vito Passalacqu
& Vito Mannino, Variances,
front width o street line to
& including front setback
line, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwlg. w/ garage, W/S
Franklin Ave., 296.70° S/O
Highlan Blvd.

843. ATLANTIC BEACH -

Blanche Gutstein, Variance,
front yard average setback

construct I-story addition,
rear yard construct 2-
addition, W/S Queen Ave.,

100° N/O Ocean Blvd.

844. MERRICK - Rosaly
& Nathan M. Perlmutter,
Variances, lot area occu-

pied, rear yard, construct

additions, N/S Helen -Ct.,
224.81 W/O Shore Dr.

845. SEAFORD - Terry &
Lunnie Mui, Variance, front

yard average setback, con-

Struct 2nd story addition
w/deck & maintain Ist floor

deck, E/S Neptun Ave.,
840° S/O Bayview St.
846. BELLMORE - Patrick
H. & Diane Y. Malone, Var-
lances, lot area, front width,
subdivision of lot maintain

dwig., W/S Sunrise Ave.,
60° N/O Garden St.
847, BELLMORE - Terra
Homes, Inc., Variances lot

area, front width, subdivi-
sion of lot construct dwig.

w/garage, W/S Sunrise
Ave., 108° N/O Garden St.
848. FRANKLIN SQUARE
-Joanne Rabuffo & Donna

Pahopin, Mother-Daughter
Re (2nd kitchen), N/S

— Around O Towns.
B Pat Reilly

28. Mike is one of the
owners of the F & M Deli on

Levittown Pkwy. Hicksville.

* * * *

It’s “happy birthday” to

Nancy Murphy of Bob
White Lane in Hicksville

wh celebrated her specia
day on Sept 13. Many
hap returns.

* * * =

“Happy birthday” to
Doris McDermott of Hicks-
ville wh celebrated o Sept.
13th. Congratulations.

= * * *

Th staff of Dr. Kashan’s
office in Hicksville send get-
well wishes to-Bub Chernow
of Hicksville, who i recup-

LEGAL NOTICE

Palermo Ct., 303.93’ E/O
Franklin Ave.

849. ATLANTIC BEACH -
Irwin M Silbowitz, Varian-

ces, lot area, lot area occu-

pied rear yard, subdivision
of lot maintai dwlg. w/gar-
age, S/S Ba Blvd., 160
E/O Vernon Ave.

850-851. ELMONT - Clau-
dio Iaboni, Variances, front
yard setbacks, construct 2-

story bldg. (metal workshop
& offices); Waive off-street

parking N/W cor. Hemp
stead Tpk & Hendrickson
Ave.

852..NO. BELLMORE -

Augustine & Veronica San-

tos, Variance, side yards.
aggregate construct att-

* ached garage, S/S Washing-
ton Blvd., 120 E/O New
York Ave. .

853. SEAFORD. - William
J. & Joanne Moody, Var-
iances lot area occupied
side yard, side yards aggre-
gate, front yar average set-

‘back rear yard, maintain
garage conversion to living
area & construct 2nd story
addition, W/S Seminole

Ave. 360’ S/O Bayview St.

THEFOLLOWING

CASESWILLBE

CALLED

AT

LLPM.
854. WOODMERE - Carl
& Linda Goodman, Var-
jance, rear yard construct
2nd story addition, S/S
Combs Ave., 84’ E/O Pros-

pect Ave.
855-858. NR. BELLE-
ROSE -Martin Sidman &
Alan 1 Mintz, Variance,
rear yard, construct addi-

tion to bldg in “Bus” Zone:
Variance, rear yard, con-

struct addition to bldg par-
tially in Res. “B” Zone; Use

propose addition for retail
store’ partiall in Res. “B”

eZone, Variance, off-street
parking, S/W cor. Jericho
Tpke. & 226th St.
859. ELMONT - Peter
Rossi & Celso Rossi, Var-
lances, lot area, front width,
subdivision of lot construct

I-family dwlg. w/garage,
E’S Clement Ave., 100
N/O Arlington Ave.
860. ELMONT - Peter
Rossi & Celso Rossi, Var-
iances, lot area, front width,
subdivision of lot construct

I-family dwlg. w, garage,
E/S Clement Ave.. 140
N,O Arlington Ave.

861. MERRICK - Milburn
Homes, Inc., Variances, lot
area, front width o street

line to & including front set-

\

i ithes
erating from a recent illness.

= * * *

Best wishes for a speedy
recovery to Barbara Rosina

of Pine St., Hicksville. All
your friends and famil send
yo their very best.

= 2 * =

The management and the

employee of J.C. Penne
send get-well wishes to

Sheila Clark of Po Lane,
Hicksville. Sheila i at home

recuperating fro an illness.
Get well soon.

* * * s

Get well wishes are in
order to Darren LaPardo of

Bridge Lane, Hicksville
May you have a*speedy
recovery.

LEGAL NOTICE

bac line\ subdivisio o lot
construct \dwlg w/

S/S Fredérick Ave., 275°
W/O Schermerhorn St.
862. MERRICK - Milburn

.

Homes, Inc., Variances, lot
area occupied, front yard,
averag setback, front width
on street-line to & includin
front setback. line, lot area,

subdivision of lot maintain
dwig. w/detached garage,
S/S Frederick Ave., 325°
W/O Schermerhorn St.

863. ELMONT - Diane

Nicholopoulos, Variances,
front yard average setback
(porch enc.) lot area occu-

pied lot area, front width,
subdivision of lot to main-

tain dwlg. & detached gar-
age: & roofed over patio,
E/S Locustwood Bivd., 40°

S/O 106th Ave.
864. ELMONT - C&a Con-
crete Corporation, Varian-

ces, front yard setbacks, lot
area, front width, subdivi-
sion of lot construct dwig.
w/garage, S/E cor. 106th
Ave. & Locustwood Blvd.
865. SEAFORD - Pine
Shores Builders, Inc., rear

yard variances, construct !-

family dwlg w/ garage, E/S
Oleta Place, 168° S/E of
Riverside Ave.
866. ELMONT - Earl &

Dorothy Lyn, Variance,
rear yard, construct addi-
tion & greenhouse, W/S
Martha St., 40’ N/O Cathy
Ce

867. WANTAGH - Dolores
V. Carlo, Mother-Daughter
Res. (2nd kitchen), N W

cor. Island Rd. & Argyle
Rd.
868. SEAFORD - Con-

stance Klein, Variances, lot

area, front width, front yard
average setback, subdivision
of lot maintain dwlg.. E/S
Cecilia PI. 50’ N/O John St.
869. LEVITTOWN - Wil-
liam Frederick & Marlene J.
Dwyer & Steven & Loretta
Zimmet, Mother-
Res. (2nd kitchen), W&#
Swin Lane, 101.52 SO
Springtim Lane, No,

.

870. LEVITTOWN - Robert
& Susan Spapacino Var-
lance, side yards aggregate
Convert garage to living

area, construct Ist- 2nd
story additions, N/S Blue
Ja Lane, 306.35° W/O
Vista Lane.

Interested parties should
appear at the above time and
place. B Order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals

Henr W. Rose, Chairman
(S18) SP #8 #835

to ch

Street

resid
Busin

chan
Oct.


